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Ultraviolet radiation of murine skin in vivo or epiderm al 
cells (EC) in vitro dram ati ca ll y inhibits the antigen-pre-
senting capacity of EC in vitro and results in the inhibition 
of immune responses to antigen challenge. In humans, UV 
exposure in vivo markedl y inhibits alloantigen presentation 
by EC in the EC-!ymphocyte reactiOJ~ (ELR) when EC are 
harvested immediately after the admmistratJon of 4 times 
th e minimal e rythema dose (4 MED) , whereas EC har-
vested 72 h afte r 4 MED (UV-EC) exhibit enhanced allo-
stimulato ry capacity in the ELR. This enhanced ELR reac-
tivity is due to the appearance, in the epidermis , of bo ne 
marrow-derived OKT6 - DR + cells which are distinct fro m 
La n gerh ans cel ls (LC ) in their lack of surface OKT6 and 
in their ultras tructural m o rphology . 
This report focuses on the phenoty pe and function of 
T6 - Dr + UV-EC and on their relationship to known hu-
man antigen presenting cell (APC) subse ts. Approximately 
60°/0 of T6 - Dr + UV-EC bore the monocy te m arker de-
fi n e d by m o noclonal antibody OKMS, but lacked deter-
minants recognized by OKM 1, LeuMJ, LeuM3, LeuM4, 
LeuMS , and M acl. All T 6 - Dr + UV -EC bore the class II 
MHC antigen HLA-DQ (DC/OS), w hich is associated with 
a s p ecialized subset of antigen-presenting monocytes ca-
pabl e of stimulation in the autologous mixed leukocy te 
reaction (AMLR). Panning of OKMS + UV-EC res ulted 
in a population of cells which was m arkedly enri ched in 
meb.nophages and which exhibited potent alloantigen-pre-
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A bbrcviations: 
AMLR: mi xed leukocyte reaction 
APC: antigen-presenting cell (s) 
ConA: concanavalin A 
DTH: delayed type hypersensitivity 
EC: epidermal cells 
E LR: epidermal cell-lymphocy te reaction 
FBS: fetal bovine serum 
LC: Langcrhans cell (s) 
MED: minimal erythema dose 
MHC: major histoco mpatibility complex 
PBMNC: peripheral blood monon uclear cells 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
R: responder (cells) 
S: antigenic or mitogenic stimulus (tetanus toxoid or ConA) 
T6: antigen on ce lls binding O KT6 antibody 
UV-EC: ep idermal cells harvested 3 da ys after 4 MED UV 
ex posure 
senting capaci ty in the ELR. Since OKMS + T6 - Dr + UV-
EC were similar to the specialized APC minor subset of 
OKM 1- OKMS + bloo d monocytes both in phenoty pe and 
in apparent phagocytic function, we exa mined other APC 
fun ctions of UV-EC to assess the ex tent of this analogy . 
Relative to control EC (containing o nly LC as APC), UV-
EC (containing functionally inactiva ted LC but many T6 -
Or + APC) induced significan tl y g reater degrees ofT-cell 
pro life ratio n in the presence of either tetanus toxoid antigen 
or the mitogen concanavalin A . UV-EC, as well as pan-
ning-purified OKMS + UV - EC, were also able to induce 
autologous T - cell prolife ration in the absence of add ed an-
tigen (autologous ELR), in contrast to control EC which 
were poor stimulators of an autologous ELR. Thus , al-
tho ug h human EC 72 h afte r UV exposure are numerica lly 
and fun ctionall y depleted ofLC, at least 2 additio nal subsets 
of T6 - Dr + APC appear in the epidermis. One of these 
subsets is OKMl - OKMS - DQ +. T he major subset is 
O KMl - OKMS + DQ + and appears phenotypica ll y and 
function ally analogous to the hig hly specialized OKMJ -
OKMS + subset of blood monocy tes ca pable of phagocy-
tosis, soluble antigen presentation , and stimulation in the 
AMLR. These non-LC APC subsets m ay be invol ved in 
altered APC -T cell activa tion m echanisms when skin is 
irradiated with UV in vivo. J hl!lest D ermatol 86:363-370, 
1986 
A ntigen specific T-cell activation and proliferation is dependent upon recognition of antigen in the co.ntext of class II maJo r histocompatibility complex (MHC) antigens which arc expressed on severa l diverse cell types. These include macrophages (1], dendritic cell s 
[2,3], Langerhans cells [4], B cells [5], and endothelial cells [6]. 
T here is a growing body of ev idence to support the contention 
that T cells discriminate between different antigen-presenting cell 
(A PC) types [7,8) and that antigen presented by di ffe rent APCs 
may activate functionally distinct T -cell subsets [9-17]. 
Normal epidermis contains a single population of APCs, Lan-
gerhans cell s (LC) [4]. Human LC are dendritic, bear class II MHC 
antigens (Dr +) and O KT6 antigen (T6 +) [1 8]. Presentation of 
antigen by LC is the likely mechanism for epicutaneous ac ti vation 
ofT cells in the induction of an tigen-specifi c delayed type hy-
persensitivity (DTH) [1 9-21) . An effective method of altering 
both epidermal APC function and the subsequent induction of 
T-cell immunity is by exposure of skin to UV radiation. T his 
inactivates LC antigen-presenting function [22-25] and tends to 
lead to the induction ofT cells which suppress DTH responses 
126- 29]. In mice, these suppressor mechanisms active in the mod-
ulation of contact sensitivity and in the development of tumors 
in UV-treated anim als may be induced because of selective antigen 
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presentation by a populati on of UV -resistant 1-J + cell s w hich 
ind uce T -cell suppression [29,301. 
In additio n to inactivatio n of th e an ti gen presentin g ca pacity 
of LC residin g in the epid ermi s, UV exposure of in tact anim als 
activates a series of d ynami c alte rations in immune cel l t raffick in g . 
T hese alte ratio ns resu lt in shifts of murine A PC from the spleen 
to the drai nin g ly mph nodes, dermis, and epide rmi s of UV-
irr::~diatcd sites ]3 1 ,321. 
Few d ata arc ava il abl e on the fun cti onal effects o f UV radiation 
in hum ans [24,33 ]. We have fo un d that in v ivo ex posure of hum an 
skin to 4 times the minim al eryth em a dose (MED) of UV resulted 
in abrogatio n of epidermal LC alloanti gcn-prcscntati on ca pacity 
in th e epid ermal cell-l ymphocy te reaction (ELR) w hen th e epi-
de rm al cell s (EC) were harvested immed iate ly afte r UV expos ure 
]25 ]. In contrast, w hen th e harvest o f UV-irradiated EC was 
delayed , beginning at 24 h and peak in g 72 h after UV exposure 
(UV-.EC), a marked in crease in all oa nti gen-p resentin g capacity 
was o bserved. This en han ce m ent was due to the appea rance of 
T6- D r + bone marrow-derived cell s containin g phagocy tosed 
mclanosomes. T hese cell s had neither th e ultras tru ctural no r 
phenotypic criter ia of LC. 
In this stud y we add ressed w hethe r T6 - Dr'· EC were phe-
noty pi call y and funct io nall y analogous to an y previously de-
scribed subset of hum an A PC, and w hether activat ion ofT cel ls 
by T6 D r ' .EC diffe red from acti vatio n by LC. We h ave pre-
v io usly showh th at, among po tential hum an class II M H C an-
ti gen-bearin g APC, T6 - D r ·• UV-EC we re factor VIII-related 
antigen nega tive, surface immun oglobulin nega tive, and T-cell 
m arker negative, dem o nstrating th at T6 - D r ·• EC were no t anal-
ogous to B cells, activated T cells, o r anti gen-presen tin g endo-
thelia l cells [251. T he phagocyt ic ca pacity of T 6 - Dr+ EC fo r 
m elanin , howeve r, suggested that they were li ke ly to be of m o n-
ocyte/m acrop hage o ri gin . 
In this report, we describe T 6 - Dr + U V -EC as a hete rogeneous 
population co mprised of at least 2 po pulatio ns of T6 - Dr ·• non-
LC: OKMS' cells, and O KMs - cells. We repo rt th at the OKMS + 
UV-EC arc m elanoph agocy ti c and reta in their fun ctio nal ca pacit y 
to sti mula te all ogene ic T cells . T heir fun cti o n as well as phenoty pe 
appe~rs ana logous to the h igh ly specialized O KM1 - O KM5 ·•· 
subset of blood mo nocytes, in th at they have phagocytic capacity 
and ca n also stimulate auto logo us T cell s in bo th the p resence 
and absence of added antigens o r mi togens. 
THE JOU I~NAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DEI<MATOLOGY 
MATE RIALS AND M ETH ODS 
UV Exposure N orm al human voluntee rs were irradiated w ith 
16-80 mj /cm 2 UV fro m a bank of FS 20 b ulbs (Sylvania) to 2.4-
cm 2 areas on th e volar forea rm to determin e the M ED. The bulbs 
emit 0.007 mj/cm~/s at 254 nm , 0 .29 mj /cm~/s at 297 nm, 0.31 
mj /cm 2/s at 310 nm, and 0.005 mJ icm 2/s at 350 nm at a S- cm 
di stan ce . Sin g le doses of 4 MED were th en g iven to multiple sites 
on the volar forearm 72 h prio r to indu cti on of su ccion blis te rs. 
Blisters were raised usin g suctio n chambers w ith a chamber te m-
perature of 49- 50°C produced b y el ectri ca l heatin g co ils and 
equipped w ith a telctherm ometer ]34]. B lister tops (epiderm.i s), 
w hi ch were free of dermal co nstituents, were remo ved unde r 
aseptic condi t io ns and th e wounds dressed w ith Opsite (Smith 
and N ephew, Welw yn Ga rden C ity, E n g land) dressin gs. 
Antibodies The specifi city and source of th e murine m ono-
clo nal antibodi es d irected toward cell su rface markers arc sum.-
marized in Table I. Polyclo nal antibo dies include: antihuman fac-
tor VIII-related antigen (Ca lbiochem-Behrin g, La J o lla, Califo mia), 
and Au o resceinated or biotinylated goa t antim o use IgG (H + L 
chain specifi c, affinity purified , human serum absorbed) (Tago, 
B urlingame, Califo rni a). Streptav idin conju ga ted w ith Texas Red 
was purch ased fro m Beth esda Research Labo rato ries, Bethesda, 
M ary land . MOPC 21 IgG purified myelo m a pro tein was ob-
tained fro m Bio neti cs, Ken singto n , M.aryland . 
Direct and Indirect Immunofluorescence on Frozen 
Sections Vo lar forea rm skin exposed to UV 72 h ea rlier or 
no nexposed skin was bio psied and frozen in OCT compo und 
(LabTek Prod ucts, N aperv il.lc, Illin o is) . Six-micro n section s were 
stained w ith flu o rochro m e- conju ga ted monoclonal antibodies at 
l : 10 o r 1 :20 in phosphate-buffered s::din e (PBS) containing 0.5% 
feta l bov in e serum (FBS). Altern atively, section s were stained 
w ith un conju ga ted m ono clonal antibod ies fo llowed by fluo res-
cein-conju ga ted goa t antimo use lgG. l0 o r double stainin g o n the 
sa m e section , o ne o f 3 protoco ls was used : (1) Au orescein a ted 
m o noclon al antibody w as used in conjun ctio n w ith a rho damine-
o r ph ycoerythrin-co nju ga ted m onoclo nal an t ibody ; or (2) an u n -
conju gated m onoclonal antibod y, foll owed by Auo rcsccinated goat 
antim o use lgG , fo ll owed by a combinatio n of murin e m yeloma 
lgG (in excess to occupy residual anti-l gG sites) and ph ycoery-
thrin- o r rhoda min e- conjugated murine mon o clon al antibo dy; or 
Table I. Murine M o no clona l Antibod ies Directed Tow ard Human C el l Surface M arke rs 
Antibody 
O KT6 
Leu (> 
Anti 1-lLA-DR/ Leu 10 
OKMI 
OK M S 
Ma c I 
Leu M l 
Leu M2 (M:~c- 1 20) 
Le u MJ 
Leu M4 
Leu M S 
anti CI~ JI 
Mo- l 
Mu-2 
Spccif1city 
M, 49,000 To antigen distributed on LC and indctnminatc cel ls of the epiderm is, 
cortical th ymocyres, and MO L T4 ce lls 
Non-co mplem ent f1xin g, used for s t a inin ~ 
Sa me as above except com plement f1xin g 
Used for pa nnin g and co mplement lys is 
Class II alloantigens on Langcrhans cells, .13 cells, monocytcs, 
antigen-presentin g cells. activa ted T ce lls 
Monocyte antigen (CJbi receptor) 
Monocyte and platelet anti gen 
Antihuman and murine monocyte antigen (CJbi receptor) 
M yclomonocytic antigen 
Human monocyte antigen 
Monocyte and macrophage antigen 
Neutrophilic granulocyte anti gen 
Monocyte/ macrophage antigen; shares M, 95,000 chain with LFA- 1 and MA C-1 
B-ccll antigen (CJd receptor) 
M yclo id antigen on monocy tcs, granulocytes. and null cells 
M ycloid antigen on monocy tes and platelets 
Source 
O rtho lmmunod iagnostics, 
Raritan, NJ 
13ec ton Dick in son, 
Sunn yvale. C A 
Becton Dick in son 
O rtho 
O rtho 
1-l ybritech 
San Diego,· CA 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dick in son 
l3ccton Dickinson 
13ccton Dick inson 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dickinson 
Coulter Immunology 
Hialeah. FL 
Coulter Immunology 
Westbury, NY 
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(3) a n un co nju ga ted m onoclonal an tibody, foll owed by a bio ti-
nyl ated goa t anti mo use lgG, fo ll owed by a combination of m y-
elo m a !g G, strept::tvidin-conjuga ted w ith Texas Red, and a flu o-
rcsceiJJ-conju ga tcd lgG monoclona l antibody. Monoclon::tl murine 
antibo dies of th e appro priate class and subt ype havi ng irrelevant 
s p ecifi cities w ere used as con trols. 
Preparation of Cell Suspensions In o rder to prepare sin g le 
cell s u spensio ns o f ep1dernus, sucti on blisters were 1n du ced and 
th e blis ter-to p epiderm al sheets we re fl oated in 0.5 % .tr ypsin in 
Du lbecco' s PBS for 40 min at 37°C and processed as prev iously 
desc ribed 125]. 
Pe riphe ral blood t'n ononu clear cells (Pl3M N C), w hi ch were 
used as res po nd et' cell s in the allogeneic ELR, were obtained by 
cent ri fu ga tion of hepa rini zed venous blood over .Ficoii-H ypaq ue 
den s ity g radients (B io neti cs). Auto logous accesso ry cell-depleted 
T cell s, w hi ch were used as respo nders in antigen presentati on 
and a u to logous E LR assays , were prep:n ed by sequ ential remova l 
of L\PC fro m Pl3MN C by plasti c adh eren ce , ex pos ure to 5 m M 
le u ci ne meth yl ester 135 1 :lll d treatment with anti-HLA-Dn. , OKM I, 
and Le u M 2 m onoclona l an tibodies plus complement (co nt:1ined 
in f~esh fro zen youn g rabb it se ra). 
Two-Color Cell Surface Immunofluorescence Staining Cell 
sus p ensions were s tained simultaneously w ith flu o rescein ated OKT6 
and phycoery thrin (o r rh odamine)-conju gated anti- D I~ or Au o-
resce in-co nju g:tted O KM5 and phycoe rythrin-conju gated anti -
DR fo r 45 min at 4°C in PBS containin g 0.5 % Fl3 S and O.O I 'Yc, 
sodiu m azide, was hed, and observed und er a Leitz O rrh oplan ·u V 
m ic roscope using Au i:.iresce in and rhodam ine filters and plu se 
m icrosco p y. Ind ividual cell s we re sco red as dem onstratin g bo th 
markers (i .e., O KM 5·', Dr ' ), one m ark er (OKM5 - , Dr ' o r 
O KM5 '-, D r - ), o r neither marker (O KM 5 - , D r- ). In so me 
situ a ti o ns EC we re stained in a 3-step meth od. first w ith un co il-
juga t ed m onoclonal :mtibodies follo wed by flu o rcsce i11 ared goat 
antimouse IgG in the seco nd step. T he third step consisted of 
myelo ma lgG (in excess ro occup y resid ual anti- lgG sites) and 
ph ycoerythrin-conjuga ted :l lll: t-DR . Ethtdtum bromtde w:~ s added 
in th e last was h to co un tersta in dead cell nu clei in o rder to assess 
rhc v iab ility. Contro ls included co nju ga ted and un co nj uga tcd mu-
rine mo noclonal antibod ies of the app ro pri:~te class :tnd sub type 
w ith irre leva n t specifi citi es . 
Transmission E lectron Microscopy C ell suspensions we re 
pcl le ted at 400 .~ and in cubated in phos phate buftc r co ntaining 
6% g lu ta raldehyde fo r 3 h, washed, and left 111 PB S ovnmghr :~r 
4°C. T he cell s were postfi xed in I 'Yo OsO., ·1.5% potassium fe r-
rocya nide, deh yd rated in a g r;lded se ri es of met hano l, and embed-
ded in E po n . T hill sections were cut, stain ed w ith lead citrate 
and uran yl acetate, and viewed a Phili ps 400 electron mi croscope. 
Depletion and Enrichment of Epidermal Cell Subpop-
ulations Ep iderm al cel ls were enri ched for O KM 5 • cells by a 
modifi ed pa nnin g method. Epide rm al ce lls suspensions we re in-
cubated with OKM5 antibod y fo r 45 min at 4°C , was hed. and 
added to 1 00-mm po lys tryrene Petri di shes pre vious! y coated 
w ith affinit y-purified goat anti mo use lgG . T he d ishes we re .p laced 
o n a leve l surface at 4°C fo r 40 min , sw irled , and incubated ano ther 
40 rnin _ N o nadhcrcnt OKMS - cell s we re harvested by collectin g 
the first 2 aspirates from the p late. Afte r 5 washes to rem ove 
non a dh erent cell s, adh erent O KM5 ·• ce ll s we re harves ted by re-
peated vigo rous pipettin g. O KM5-deplcted UV-EC were o b-
tained by co llectin g nonadh erenr UV-EC. An y residual O KM5 ' 
ce ll s i n this nonadherent pop ulation w ere rem oved usin g indirect 
co mp lement lys is by in cubatin g w it h goat antim ousc lgG fo r 30 
min at 4°C, fo ll owed by co m plement lys is w ith yo un g rabb it 
con1plcme nt at 37°C fo r 45 min. 
Functional Studies 
A lloge11eic !Vlixcd EL R: Stimul ato r epiderm al cell suspensio ns 
were x-irradiated w ith 2000 r fro m a mcs so urce and added, 111 
va ry ing doses fro m 5,000 to 80.000 cells per well. to 50,000 
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all ogeneic respo nd er Pl.3MN C in E LRmediuml 25] and in cubated 
in Sl6-well ro un d-bo tto m Linbro cul ture plates (Flow Labo rato-
ries, M cLea n, Virg inia). In so me experi m ents g raded num bers of 
panning-purifi ed O KM S' UV-EC or OK M5-deplcred UV-EC 
we re used as stimulato rs. O ne mi crocuri e of triti ated th ymid ine 
(A mers han1 , Arlin g ton H eights, Illino is) was added on da y 6 ro 
each well and th e cultures we re h:1rvested l il h later on a MASH 
lurvester (MA Bio produ cts, M ar yland). Cell-associated rad io-
acti vity was m eas ured by scintilla tion coun tin g, and ex pressed as 
the mea n ± SE M of tripli ca te determinations. Statistical com-
pariso ns between observa ti ons we re considered signi fi cantl y d if-
fe rent w hen p < 0.05 usin g Student's t-tesr. 
Prcscntatio11 of Tetanu_, T oxoid a11 d Coll ta /t lll!nlill A (Co 11 A) to T 
Cells: Varying co ncentratio ns of tetanus toxo id (Depar tm ent o f 
Publi c Hea lth , Division of Biologic Labo ratories Boston M as-
sachuse tts) o r ConA (Ca lbi ochem / l3ehrin g) and ~-irradiat,ed EC 
from co ntro l epidermis o r UV-EC were mi xed w ith 50,000 ac-
cesso ry cell-depleted auto logous respo nd er T ca ll s .and cul tured 
fo r 7 days. Triti ated thymidine up take was determined over th e 
last 18 h of cul ture. As I 0 J.Lg/ ml tetanus toxo id was determined 
ro be the optim al co ncentratio n of antigen for usc w ith EC, thi s 
dosage w as used in all studi es . Con A studies were perfo rm ed ar 
both suboptima l (2 J.Lg/ml) and optimal concentrations (16 J.Lg/ml). 
In o rd er to acco un t fo r any auto logous ELR o r for an y residua l 
AJ>C in the anti ge n- o r mi rogen-specdi c prolife rari on assays, the 
fo ll ovving form ul a was used: 
Net cpm = rota ! cpm - {cpm(EC + I~) + cp m (S + R)} 
w here: 
net cpm = anti gen- o r mi togen-specifi c pro lit(: rar ion, 
to ta l cpm = cpm in cul ture containi ng antigen o r mi togen plus 
res ponder T cell plus EC, 
cpm (EC + R) = A cp m in cul ture co ntaining EC plus re-
spond er T cells ( f~ ) w itho ut added :lllti gcn o r mi togen, 
cpn1 (S + R) = A cpm in culture containing stimu lus S (teta nus 
toxo id . o r Con A) plus res pond er cell s but w ithout EC. 
A utolo<rzow EL l? : Vary in g numbers ofx-irradiared EC. UV-EC, 
o r pannin g-enriched O KM5 + UV -EC wen: mi xed w ith 150.000 
auto logous accesso ry ce ll-dep leted res ponders an d incubated for 
7 da ys . T ritiated thymidine inco rpo ration •_,vas measurL·d over the 
I:J s r 18 h of culture. 
I{ES UL TS 
T6 - Dr + Cells in UV-Exposcd Epidermis Are Comprised 
ofOKMS + and OKMs - Cell Subsets Volar fo rea rm skin o f 
no rm al vo lun teers was ex posed to 4 M.ED UV radi ati on and 
suctio n blisters were indu ced ar contro l sires and at UV-ex posed 
sites 72 h !Jter. T he epidermis was removed, rryps ini zed in to an 
epidermal cell suspension. and sta ined :ts described for sing le-step 
doubl e flu o resce nt stainin g. 
As co mpared w ith con tro l E w hich contained 1. 8 :± 0.2% 
Dr< + cell s (n = 13 indi vidual s), EC harves ted 72 h fo ll owin g UV 
exposure co ntai ned a hi gher percentage o f DR ' cel ls, 6.0 :± 0.7 
(n = 13) (Fig 1). Virtuall y all co ntro l EC that expressed D r< also 
ex pressed T6 (LC pheno type) w hereas , by contras t, EC harves ted 
72 h :1fter UV exposure contained a hernogeneous populatio n of 
DR • cells (Fi g 1). UV- EC co nt:t incd a redu ced percenta ge o fT6' 
DR + LC (O.n ± 0. 1%, n = 12), a population o fOKMS - T 6 -
D I< ' ce ll s (1.6 ± O.J'X, . n = 7), and OK MS ' T6 - DR ' cell s. 
Vi able OK M5' DH ' cell s co m prised 3.R :± 0.8'1o o f viable EC 
(n = 7) (Fig I) in UV-cx.posed ep idcrm,d cell s as co mpared with 
nonexposed epiderm al ce ll s w hich rarel y con tained any O KM 5' 
ce ll s (< 0.3%) . All O KM S' EC expressed DH. U sin g ph ase mi-
crosco py, a va ri ab le propo rtio n of v iable D r ' cell s (Fi g 2iJ) ap-
peared to contain a da rk cy toplasm suggestive of ingested melanin 
(Fi g 2n) . Although virt uall y all OK M5' UV-EC we re dark. T6 ' 
cell s did not appea r da rk und er plnse mi croscopy. T hus T 6-< 
Dl~ ., UV-EC did no t overlap with the OK M5 ' DR ' cells by 
phase mi croscopy o r by double flu o rescence mi crosco py. 
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Figure l. Hi s to~ram depictin g Dr + EC subse t phc11otypes fro m contro l 
EC suspensio ns and EC: suspensio ns o btained 72 h li.J IIow in g in vivo UV 
exposure. Results expressed as pnccm of tOt~ l EC spcciti ca ll y bindi ng 
m o noclo nal an ti body o n via b le EC as determined b y do uble 11uo rcsccn cc 
microsco p y. At least IOUU EC were counted per s;unple . 
Other monoclonal antibod ies screened we re O K M I, Leu M ·1, 
Leu M2. Leu M3, Leu M4 , Leu MS, M ac I , Mo- l , and Mo-2. 
All were unifo rml y nega ti ve except fo r OKM'I, whi ch had ques-
tio nable stainin g on a min o rity of ce ll s in 2 of lJ individu als. 
Stainin g o f these DH 1 ce lls w ith Leu M2 was diffi cult to assess 
sin ce kcratin ocy tes bo und substanti al J lll O lllHS of Leu M 2. ( nl y 
O K'Ms was positive in all indi vidu ;ds tested . All DH. 1 cells in 
UV-EC . as well as in co ntro l EC (C-EC). we re 1-ILA-DQ 1 
(DC/ I) S I). 
In Situ Localiiation of OKMs + Cells to Basal Layer of 
Epidermis and to the Dermis Skin bio psies were taken fro m 
vo lar fo rea rm skin 72 h afte r expos ure to 4 MEl) UV . Frozm 
sections fro m 3 indi vidual s were cut and stain ed w ith mo noclo nal 
antibodies as described . Stainin g w ith the O KM S antibody denl-
onstrated specifi ca ll y stain ed cells in a basilar loca ti on in the ep-
idermis (Fi g 3) (co nfirmin g that th ese cell s were within the epi-
dermi s), as \Nel l as in derm al perivascular and interstitial location s. 
A signifJ G\nt amount of nonspecifi c staini ng of the ho mogeni zed , 
U V -da m aged upper ep idermis/s tratum co meum was o bserved 
Figure 2. UV-EC w ith dark w anubr cy-
to plas m on ph ase 111icroscopy (a) arc J)r 1 
b y Au o rcsccn cc microscopy (b) using ph y-
coe rythrin-conjuga ted anti-Dr (X ] (JU). 
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Figure 3. Local izatio n o f OKM5 ' ce ll s ro basa llayn ofepidnrnis. Skin 
bi o psy was raken fro m the vo lar forea rm o f a II Or111a l vo lunteer 72 h 
fo llowin t; 4 MED UV exposure . S t ai nin ~ w as pe rl(>rm cd o n 6 !J.Ill - thick 
sectio ns wi th O K M5 fo llowed by Auo rcscc in atL·d t;o :tt anti m o use lgG . 
An OK M 5' cell s is no ted in the bas;d la ye r of the epide rmis (sin.~ it' <ln'OJ/1) 
as w ell as peri vasc ularl y in the d ennis (rftlllbk 11/Tti ii'S). Dttls d eno te d cTmal-
cpidermal junction. Stratum com cum sta ining is no nspecific. x 208. 
not o nl y w hen stainin g with O KMS but also in sectio ns stained 
w ith irrel eva nt m o nocl onal antibodies fo ll o w ed b y Au o rcscein-
ated goa t anti m ouse lgG. Contro l biopsies o f no rm al hum an skin 
conta in ed 11 0 detectable epiderma l OKMS 1 cells and rare su per-
fi cial dermal O KM S 1 ce ll s. O KM I, Leu MI. Leu M 3, Leu M 4, 
Leu MS, and M ac- I did no t bind to epidermis o f skin biopsicd 
72 h aft n UV . Double Au o rescm ce mi crosco py of UV-irradi atcd 
skin afte r 72 h revea led that all O KMS 1 epidenna l cel ls w e re 
Dlt 1 , that , as in cell suspensio ns, clpprox imatel y half of DR + 
ce ll s i1i the spin ous layer of the epidermi s we re O KM s - , and th at 
so1ne Dl~ 1 ce ll s we re To 1 • 
OKMS + Cells Arc Melanophagcs In an e;1rlicr stud y we dem-
onstrated that I)R 1 cell s w hi ch we re purifi ed b y pannin g and 
processed for electron microscopy contained a substantia l pcr-
Cl'lltage of melanophagic cell s 125 1. In this stud y we purifi ed 
OKM S 1 cell s fr o m UV- EC usin g panning techniqu es and fo un d 
that the ir purit y was 4 11Yo as dete rmin ed by Au o resccnce m i-
croscopy. This preparation was mark edl y enri ched to 43% in 
ce ll s conta inin g melan oso mes w ithin pha go lysoso m es when ex-
/ 
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Figure 4. T rans mission ck n ron rnicrosco pic appcar:rn cc or pannin g-en-
ri ched O J< MS ' UV-EC. Cell shows nunJL'I'OllS mci:Jn osomcs wi thin pha-
go lysoso mes, lipi d bodies. lysosonr al-ri ch cytop b s111 . and IKks keratin 
filaments. prcrnci:Jnoso rm·s . ur 13rrhcck gr:muks X 7(>(,() , 
am ined by transmissio n e lectron mi croscop y (Fig 4). The ce ll s 
con tained lysoso mal-ri ch cy toplasm and indcrnc:d nu clei. and ap-
pea red ident~ ca l to melanophag: c epid: rm al ce lls we: had pre vi-
o usly id cntth <:d w tthm the DR UV-EC po pubtton 125 1. 
UV-EC w <:re pannin g enri ched for DI< o r OK M 5 mark er-
bea rin g ce ll s an9 thc:ir ultrastru ctural cl~a racterist i cs determined. 
En umeration o t relattve propo rtiOnS ot LC . tndetcrmmant cells 
(cell s lack in g Birbeck g ranules but o therwise idmtica l to LC). 
and mclanop ha ges was perfo rmed at the ultrastru ctura l k vcl and 
the percentage of each cc: ll type e:-;p ressed as th e percent of ce ll s 
Jack in g features of keratinocy tc: s o r m elan ocytes. Am o ng UV-
EC enri ched for DR ·• ce lls, 6°/c, w n<: LC, 5\.l% we re m clan o-
phagcs, and 35% wen: indetnmin alH cell s 125 ]. Enri chm cm for 
OKM5 + UV-EC, howeve r. res ulted in a DR 1 population that 
was >80% m elanop hagocyt ic, o nl y I 9% indeterminant cell s, and 
lacki11g LC. Therefore, these findin gs suggest that mainl y O KM5' 
cell s co i11prise the mclanopha gocy ti c porti o n of DR 1 UV-EC. 
OKMS + UV-EC Allostimulatory Capacity Sin ce phago-
cytic fun cti o n and antigen-presen tat io n fun ctio ns ma y be me-
d iated b y separate cell po pulations 121. we wis hed to determine 
w h e th er the m ebnop hagic OKM5' cell s w hi ch appea r in epi-
dermis 72 h ~fter UV co uld be res po nsible for rh e enh anced al-
lostimulato ry capacity of UV-EC w hi ch we had pre viously o b-
se rved 125 1. O K M 5 1 ce lls wne enri ched by the panning technique 
as described and were tested in the ELR. O J<M 5' UV-EC fro m 
all 4 indi v idual s tested demonstr,tted that as few as 30-JSO OK M S 1 
UV- EC per we ll were required to eli cit sig nif·i ca nt pmlife ratio n 
in the allogeneic E Ll~ (Fig 5) . 
Enhanced Soluble Antigen- and Mitogen-Presentation Ca-
pacity of EC Harvested 72 h after UV Exposure To de ter-
mine the extent of simibri rics in fun ctio n between bl oocl OJ< MS ' . 
OK M1 APC and EC obta in ed 72 It aftn UV irradiati o n. w e 
d e termin ed w hcthLT UV-E C we re capable of presenting so luble 
antigen :mel mitogen to :tuto logo us T ce lls. Optimal co ncentra-
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Figure 5. OI< MS ' UV-EC pr~scn 1 al l oa nri ~c 11 i11 the ELl\ . Pannin[.\-
cmiched O KM 5 ' UV-EC were prep:u ed rrnm .J in dividua ls and .1ddcd 
in gra<kd JH!lllbers to 511 .1)()1) :d] ,)gencic r~ s ponders. Hcsults from each 
ind iv idu .rl are ex pressed as cpm ± S EM tritiated th ymidine uptake owr 
h st IH h of .1 7-da y Clllturc. 
ti o ns of tetanus tox o id ( I() p.g/ ml ) were added to cu ltu n:s co n-
tainin g va ryin g num bers o f EC and aut o logous T cell-enri ched 
respo nders. T he autologo us T ce ll-enri ched respo nders them-
selves were depleted of anti gen-presenti ng cells by ad herence, 
leu cine m c:thy l estcr expos ure , and co m plement lys is of n:m ainin g 
Dr ' , Leu M2 ', OK M I ' ce lls. Backg ro und pro liferation by AP -
d<:pleted, T cell-emi ched respo nders pl us tetanus toxoid antigen 
~tl o rt e was < 200 cpm I cpm (S + H. ) 1. Speciti c pro li tl:rati o n (ne t 
cpm) indu ced by UV - EC (as AJ>C) plu s tetanus toxoid was sig-
nifi c~ntly in cr<:ascd as co mpared w ith contro l EC (as AP C) plus 
tetanus toxo id at both the 5,000 and 20,000 EC concentratio ns 
(Fig (j) (n = 3 indi vidu als). 
ConA at bo th suboptim al (2 f.L !:', / ml ) and optim al (16 p.g/ ml) 
concentrations was added to cultures con ta inin g va ry in g numbns 
of contro l EC or UV-EC (as AJ>C) and 50.000 APC -deplcted . T 
ce ll -enri ched responde rs. Backg round pro liferation by APC-de-
plcted. T ce ll -enri ched res po nders alo ne plu s o nA wa s < 1600 
cpml cpnt (5 + R) l. Marked in creases in T - ce ll proliferatio n we re 
o bse rved w hen UV- EC were used asA P fo r Con A as co m parc:d 
w ith co ntro l EC (Tab le II ). 
UV-EC Induce Enhanced Autologous T -Cell Stimulation 
Sin ce am o ng b lood O K M5 ' ce ll s, O K M I O J< M5 ' cell s :1re 
un iqu<: ly ca pab lc o f stimulatin g auto logous T ce ll s to div id e in 
th e absence o f anti gm 1111 . we exa min ed UV-EC co ntaini ng 
OI<M I OI< M S ' ce ll s in thi s sys te m . Fo rt y th ousa nd UV-EC 
mi :-;ed wi th 150.000 auro logous AP .-depleted T-ce ll responders 
were ind eed ca pable of indu cin g m :trkcd p ro li ferat ion w hereas 
eq ualnurnbers of co ntro l EC fro nt these in div idu als did nor stim-
ula te (Fig 7). Fmthnm o rc, HO,()(I() co ntro l EC also were no t s tim-
ul ato ry in this system (data no t show n). In m os t expe riments . 
5,000 UV-EC were no t su ffi cient to stimubte substan t ial pro li f-
erati o n in the aut o logous ELH. T he auto logo us ELR co mributcd 
little in anti gen- and mi togen-con tai nin g cultures I cpm (EC + 
I~ ) I sin ce o nl y 50.001) respo nd ers we re used in those cultures. and 
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Figure 6. Enh:m ced presenta tio n of tentanus toxo id to auto lo~ou s T ce ll s 
by UY-EC. Comro l (C) EC and UY-EC at 5,000 and 20,000 cell s per 
well werL' mi xed w ith 10 J.Lg/m l tetanus toxoid and 50,001) auto logous T 
cdl-emi ched, AI' c-depkrcd responders fo r 7 days. Results ex pressed as 
spcci tlc pro liferation due onl y to antigen presentatio n by EC in net cpm 
:!: SE M tritiated th ymidine uptake . Mean of 3 experiments fro m 3 in-
di viduals. 
little autologous E LR proliferat ion occurred under these condi-
tions. 
Enriched OKMS + Cells Can Stimulate the Autologous 
ELR We next dete rmined w hether, among UV-EC. O KM 5' 
EC could stimulate auto logous T cell s to proliferate in the absen ce 
of antigen. UV-EC we re harvested , pannin g-enri ched OKMS' 
U V -EC were prepared, mi xed w ith 150, 000 auto logo us A I'C-
deplcted T -cell responders, and cul tured as above. Signi fi cant 
T-cell pro liferation was induced b y O KM5• UV- EC (Fig 8), 
whereas, as shown above, C-EC failed to induce T-ce ll pro li f-
erat ion. 
D ISC USSIO N 
In this repo rt we provide phenotyp ic and fun cti onal evidence for 
the characteriza ti on of a second ty pe of epidermal APC, di st inct 
from LC, w hi ch appea rs in human ep idermis fo ll owing UV ex-
posure. T hese UV- EC AI'C lac k Birbeck granules, an: O KM 'I , 
OKM5', O KT(J , HLA-DQ' (DC/OS), HLA-DR ', and d iffer 
fun cti onall y from LC in their phagocyti c ca pacity and in their 
potent abi lity to activate auto logo us T cell s in the absence of 
added anti gen (a utologous E LR). T hus, although w ithin norm al 
human epidermis APC are represented solely by a rel at ively ho-
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Figure 7 . UV-EC induce autologous T-cc ll pro li fera tio n in the absence 
of added anti gen . A PC -depleted T cells (150,000) were cultured fo r 7 
clays either alo ne (no EC) o r in the presence of 40,000 a uto lo~ous contro l 
EC ( EC) o r 40,000 UV- EC. Results expressed as cpm of triti a ted 
th y midine u pta ke over the last 18 h o f culture. Mean of 4 ex periments 
fro m 4 ind ividuals. 
m ogeneo us population of T6 ,. LC, we have identified a type of 
APC w hich appea rs after UV irrad iation and has aT-cell act i-
vat ion reperto ire distin ct from LC. 
How do these T6 - DR "' melanophages in UV-irradiated ep-
idermis differ fro m LC and how do both T6 - Dr + UV-EC and 
LC relate phenotypica ll y and fun ctiona ll y to human blood APC? 
Identifi cation of monocyte APC subsets in human peripheral blood 
Ius been possible using monoclonal antibodies O KMl and OKM S. 
O KM 1 recog ni zes cell sur face determinants of 160,000-170,000 
daltons on the majo rity of monocytes and gran ulocy tes as well 
as on null cells 136 1. OK MS recognizes an 88,000-dalton de ter-
minant w hich is m ore restricted on bo ne marrow-deri ved cells 
in that it is exp ressed only by monocy tes and platelets 136]. Al-
though O KM 5 has been reported to bind to vascular cells of sm all 
vessels in many organs 137] it binds weak ly at best to cutaneous 
vessels. T he small fra cti on (5-10%) of non-T cells w hich a re 
O KM 1- O KM 5 • and surface membrane immunoglobulin neg-
ative have an enhanced capacity to fun ction as stimulator cells in 
the auto logous MLR 1111. whereas the maj or monocyte popu-
lation of O KM ·1• O KM 5+ cells docs not exhibit this ca pacity. 
In contra st, bo th OK M1 - O KMS + and OK M1 + O KMS + cells 
have the abilit y to present soluble anti gens, mitogcns , and aJ-
loanti gens toT cell s l11l . T6 - D R·' UV-EC w hich appear in t11 e 
epidermis 3 days afte r UV irrad iat ion seem to be analogous to 
Table II. Conca na va lin A Presentation by Epiderm al Ct:lls to Autologous T C ells 
C-EC" UV-EC1' 
5,000' 20,000 80,01 10 5. 001) 20,000 80,000 
2 J.Lg < I OU ':102:!: 236 4,784 :!: 596 1,523:!: 207 5,353:!: 5':13 30,304:!: 625 
16 J.L g 5.935.1 :!: 3,524 20,<J68:!: 4,735 45,383:!: 8,6 11) 18.639:!: 2,846 47 ,359 :!: 3,478 54,805 :!: 5,133 
------------------------------------------------------~-------------------
"C EC = EC harvested wi thou t any prior UV ex posure . 
1
'UV EC = EC harvested 72 h fo ll owi nl\ UV exposure. 
' Varyi ng numbers of EC (5.000. :W.OIIU, o r HO,OOO) were mixed w ith 50,1100 autologous T cells (depleted of accesso ry cells) in th e presence of2 J.Lg/ml (2 individuals) or 
Hl ~~/ ml (3 indi vi duals) ConA and th e ensuing proli fera tion quantitatc.:d by IJHJth ymidinc incorpor:nion. 
i/ Mc:m specifi c pro li fcr:nio n in nl' t cpm :t SE. 
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Figure 8. O KM5' UV- EC arL' stimulatory in the autologous ELH. Fi ve 
hundred and 2, 000 UV-EC panning enri ched for OKM5" cells (36% 
pu rity) stimu late aurologous T-cell pro li ferati on in the absence of :~del ed 
an tigen. C ulture pcn od = 7 days. 
t hi s specia lized min o r subpo pu!Jtion o f OKM I O K M5 " pe-
ri pheral b lood cel ls , bo th phenotypi ca ll y and fun ctio nall y. !3o th 
cell t ypes present so luble antigens and mttogcns, all oanti gen , and , 
most impo rtantl y, self class II MHC antt gens to T cells . In ad-
di ti o n , both b lood and UV-EC OKM1 - OKM 5 + cells appear 
to be phagocyti c. . 
Altho u g h bo th the OKM1 '. OKM5 ' APC popubtt~n and LC 
h a v e been proposed to be analogous to dendntt c ce ll s o f the bloo d 
fll], OKM1 - OKM5 " ce lls differ fro m dendritic cel ls in their 
pe rox id ase reactivity , phagocy ti c ca pac tt y, and presence o f ly-
sosom es ultras tru cturall y [2 , II , 12 \ and LC dtffer 111 that they bear 
O KT6, Fcl gG receptors, C3b recepto rs, and conta in distin ctive 
cytoplas mic Birbeck g ranules [2, 4, 12 \. In this stud y, both OKMI -
O KM5 + DR + UV-EC and OKM I O KM5 - DR' UV-EC 
were cl ea rl y dis tin g uishable fro m OKT6 • LC in their mclan o-
p h agic ca pacit y o r surface m arker cx pr;ss}o n (Fig I). E lectro n 
m icroscopy o f pannm g-punficd OKM5 EC dem o nstrated that 
O KM5 + EC were identica l to mcl ano phages contained within 
D R + UV-EC which we have previo usly described \25 \. 
An addit iona l characteristi c o f monocy tes whi ch stimu!Jte JU-
to logous T cells is the expression o f HLA-1 Q (DC/ DS) \16]. 
T h e OKM 5 ·' ce ll s whi ch appeared in t he UV-EC w ere also 1-ILA-
D Q pos itive and were the cells responsible fo r stimu latio n o f 
a uto logous T cells in the absence o f anti gen. 
In these studies and in numero us o th er experiments, unfrac-
tionated contro l EC dem o nstrated little stimulatory c;1pacity for 
autologous T cel ls in th e absence o f added antigen (generall y less 
tha n 1000 to ta l cpm) . This is consistent w ith o ther reports usin g 
hu m an EC in culture with auto logo us T-cell respo nd ers [38 \. 13 y 
con tras t , in the muri ne sys tem , Aberer et al \3'J \ dem o nstrated 
tha t BALB/c EC ca n functi o n as stimulators o f syn geneic T ce lls 
w h en serum fro m N Z U mice was utilized in the culture , and that 
U V irradiati o n abrogated this capacity . 
H o w mig ht th e T-ce ll response differ as a co nsequence ofT-
celJ acti vation by auto lo gous ELR stimulators rather than by LC 
OKMS + EI'I DE I(MAL MEL ANOPI-IA GES AFTEI( UV 369 
w hich , in humans, arc rel ati vel y poo r stimul ato rs in the auto lo-
go us EL IP T cells th at arc ac ti va ted in the auto logo us mi xed 
leukocy te reactio n (AMLR) arc th o ug ht to be impo rtan t in th e 
T-cell reg u!Jtio n o f o ther immune res po nses. T hi s regul ati o n 
appears to be part o f a no nspecifi c suppressive immuno regul atory 
netwo rk in vo lvin g the selecti vel y g reate r pro lifera tio n o f T ce ll s 
that indu ce the de velo pment o f suppresso r-effecto r T ell s \4U/ . 
Corres po ndin g ly, the predo minant fun ctio nal co nsequence o f ac-
ti vati o n of T cel ls in an AMLR is th e ge nerati o n o fn o ncyro tox ic 
suppresso r T cell s w hi ch d own-reg ulate B cell s [1 31. cy to tox ic T 
cells \14,1 5 \, and T-ccll pro li fe rati o n in res ponse to mitogens and 
a ll o:llltigcns \15,4 1]. Such regul ato ry T-ccll acti va ti o n b y U V-
EC m ay have relevan ce to th e develo pment of suppresso r T - cell 
mechanism s after UV irradi at io n of skin . 
The abi li ty o f EC harves ted 72 h after UV irrad iati o n to stim -
ulate the au tologous ELR , in contras t to comro l EC. suggests 
th at UV induces the appea ran ce in the epidermi s o f a select sub-
po pulat ion o f :mtigen-presenti ng cel ls w hi ch ca n ac tivate T - cell 
po pu latio ns di stin ct fro m those ac tivated b y LC. That mel ano-
phagic panning-purified OKM5' EC could stimulate in th e au-
to logous ELR sho w s th n a cel l po pula tio n o th er than dendriti c 
cells (which have poor phagocy ti c ca pacity) \2 \ can m edia te this 
fun cti o n . Substantial ev iden ce fo r an amlogy bet w een epidermal 
O KMI O KM 5+ To - DR ' UV-EC cells and th e O KMI 
O KM 5 ' specia lized subset o f periph eral blood m o nocy tes \II\ is 
provided by the abi li t y of 0 KM5' UV-EC to stimu late in th e 
auto logous ELR. their phagocytic abi lity, and th eir ability to 
present alloa nti gcns, so lu ble anti gens, and mitogens. It :dso raises 
th e poss ibility th at mclano phages in certain in fl amm ato ry cuta-
neo us disease states ma y fun cti o n to acti va te T cells and regul ate 
o r o thnwisc parti cipa te acti vel y in o ngo.in g inflammato ry pro-
cesses. 
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